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Ms. Avin Tong was invited
to talk about "A
Combination of Experience
and Imagination in Writing"
for our students during
PGP on 22 April, 2021.  

http://www.avintong.com/a
bout.php

http://www.avintong.com/about.php


Deborah Abela
Ms. Deborah Abela was
invited to talk about "The
Adventurous World of Being a
Writer" for our students and
English teachers on 20 April,
2021.

https://www.deborahabela.com/
 

Ms. Diane Magras was
invited to talk about
"Building the Writing
Journey" for our
students on 19 April,
2021.

 
https://www.dianemagra
s.com/

 text

https://soraapp.com/library/alesscn/581649
https://soraapp.com/library/alesscn/search/query-Diane/page-1/202756/3255469
https://www.deborahabela.com/
https://www.dianemagras.com/


A Tale of Magic
"King Champion tensed his brow and glanced at
Madame Weatherberry as if she were speaking a foreign
language. 'Witchcraft?' he mocked. 'I’ve never heard of
such a thing.'"

Dear Martin
"From where he’s standing across the street, Justyce can
see her: Melo Taylor, ex- girlfriend, slumped over beside
her Benz on the damp concrete of the FarmFresh
parking lot."

The Stolen Lake
"The new captain of H.M.S. Thrush, who had come on
board at Bermuda, was very particular in his views as to
what a young female passenger on a British man-o'-war
might or might not do."

A River of Royal Blood
"The passage beneath my bedchamber was silent as a
crypt, though as always, the Empress scorpions that
nested in these forgotten tunnels started hissing
disapproval the moment my feet touched the ground."

The Shadow War
"Liam staggered through the storybook village with a
fistful of shadows and a mouthful of lies."

Ayesha at Last
"He wondered if he would see her today."

Dear Justyce
"Vernell LaQuan Banks Jr. remembers the night
everything changed."

Furia
"Lies have short legs."

https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collection/607fc9365dec7d00123dff50?h=9a78085160ad52e950a12601c0149eb8cecb04f88451f20633f42915930d9527


"Standing on the edge of a crowded road, I looked down onto the rolling
fields and abandoned farms of the Tula Valley and got my first glimpse
of the Shadow Fold."

Shadow and Bone trilogy
(printed books coming soon)

"The first thing you find out when your dog learns to talk is that dogs
don't got nothing much to say."

Chaos Walking trilogy
(printed and Sora e-books available)

https://soraapp.com/library/alesscn/279454


During May 5 – August 20, 2021, the Sora Sweet Reads program will offer a secondary

school collection that will be displayed in Sora for quick and easy unlimited access. You

can explore the collection and learn more about the program here:

https://resources.overdrive.com/sora-sweet-reads/.

How does it work? 
Students can simply log in using school email address and instantly access hundreds of

eBooks and audiobooks on any device. Get started today at

https://soraapp.com/welcome/redirect/alesscn or download the free Sora app for

Android or iOS.

 

CSS Library is gearing up for

summer break. While summer

presents an opportunity to relax

and enjoy the sunshine, we want

you to continue to find ways to

learn while away from the

classroom.

We have an exciting reading service

available through Sora, the student

reading app, which provides free 24/7

access to eBooks and audiobooks. 

https://resources.overdrive.com/sora-sweet-reads/
https://soraapp.com/welcome/redirect/alesscn
https://resources.overdrive.com/sora-sweet-reads/

